2015-2016 Chevrolet SIlverado

MYlINk radIo NavIgatIoN
Mylink radio with Navigation

After upgrading your radio to include navigation,
a 2-D or 3-D city view can guide you to your
destination. Your directions will also appear on
your center cluster screen, an added 4.2-inch
diagonal screen located on your instrument
panel. With the second screen, your navigation
directions will never interrupt whatever media
you’re playing through MyLink. If you take a
wrong turn or choose a different route, the
directions will automatically update and find a
new route to your destination.

turn-by-turn Navigation

With available OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation
you can get exactly where you need to go. Pressing
the blue OnStar button connects you with an
OnStar Advisor in seconds, 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. Let them know where you’re going
and they will find the best route for you. OnStar
representatives can send destinations straight to
the MyLink screen. You can experience everything
OnStar has to offer through your six-month trial.
Add navigation functionality to your Silverado audio system with this Navigation Antenna Cable.
Model

Part #

aCCeSSorY

MSrP

INStall

2016 Silverado

23284211

Navigation Antenna Cable for I05 Radios

$975.00

1.0 hr.

2015 Silverado

84000725

Navigation Antenna Cable for I05 Radios

$975.00

1.0 hr.

Requires Chevrolet MyLink and compatible iPhone running iOS 6 or
later. Visit chevrolet.com/mylink for more information.
Your safety is our first priority. Your focus should remain on your
driving and texting can be distracting.
Available on 2015 Chevrolet Silverado Heavy Duty Crew Cab built after
August 2014 and Double and Regular Cab built after September 2014;
and 2015 Chevrolet Suburban and Tahoe built after October 2014.

2015-2016 GMC SIERRA

INtEllIlINk NAvIGAtIoN
INtellIlINk NavIgatIoN SYSteM

After upgrading your Intellilink system to include
navigation, a 2-D or 3-D city view can guide you to
your destination. Your directions will also appear
on your center cluster screen, an added 4.2-inch
diagonal screen located on your instrument panel.
With the second screen, your navigation directions
will never interrupt whatever media you’re playing
through your Intellilink infotainment system. If you
take a wrong turn or choose a different route, the
directions will automatically update and find a new
route to your destination.

turN-bY-turN NavIgatIoN
With available onStar turn-by-turn Navigation you can get
exactly where you need to go. Pressing the blue onStar
button connects you with an onStar Advisor in seconds,
24 hours a day, seven days a week. let them know where
you’re going and they will find the best route for you.
onStar representatives can send destinations straight
to the Intellilink screen. You can experience everything
onStar has to offer through your six-month trial.

Add navigation functionality to your Sierra audio system with this Navigation Antenna Cable.
Model

Part #

aCCeSSorY

MSrP

INStall

2016 Sierra

23284211

Navigation Antenna Cable for I05 Radios

$975.00

1.0 hr.

2015 Sierra

84000725

Navigation Antenna Cable for I05 Radios

$975.00

1.0 hr.

Visit https://my.gmc.com/learn to see which phones are
compatible with each vehicle.
Your safety is our first priority. Your focus should remain on
your driving and texting can be distracting.

